beer menu
lime guava kitty paw
seventh son

$5.50

hard seltzer brewed with only fruit, water and yeast.
stupidly refreshing and perfect on a summer day.

pack ipa
wolf’s ridge brewing

$5.50

brimming with citra, mosaic, and amarillo hops, the
perfect companion for any adventure.

wolfgang red wheat
fat head’s brewery

$4.50

older style bavarian wheat beer, with notes of
banana and clove, bready with caramel.

bodhi
columbus brewing company

$6.00

dipa with a pale golden hue and and showcasing
the full potential of the citra hop variety!

hellamango
market garden

$5.25

$4.00

$5.50

$4.50

ohio-grown barley and hops lay the groundwork for
this thirst-quenching, every day light beer.

night method
wolf’s ridge brewing

$5.50

chateau les croisille croizillons malbec
cahors, france

$7/23

aged in concrete tanks, this is a lighter, fruitier take
on malbec. blackberry, plum, earth.

mwc shiraz mourvedre
victoria, australia

$10/33

ripe blackberry & raspberry, juicy acid, with a bright
finish.

$6/20

isle st. pierre red
france

whites
$7/23

pertico pinot grigio
italy
lemon, pear, and green apple, with a little weight
and character.

$8/26

les volets chardonnay
languedoc, france

bright acid, with some weight and richness from the
neutral oak aging. brioche, golden apple, citrus.

$9/30

ovid line north, medium dry, with a tiny touch of
sweetness. white flowers, stone fruit, tropical fruit.

$6/20

lightly floral, citrus, stonefruit.

sparkling
$7/23

los monteros cava
spain
bright green apple, slightly toasty, crisp & bubbly

an english sweet/milk stout style beer brewed with
our own method espresso.

pinwheel
urban artifact

Bright cherry, fig, slight spice on the finish.

isle st. pierre white
france

a cream ale brewed with vanilla bean and our
own whole bean coffee.

heartlandia
wolf’s ridge brewing

$10.50/34

boundary breaks riesling
finger lakes, new york

belgian blonde, crisp, clean, and easy drinking.
clear, pale gold, mildly sweet and grassy.

daybreak
wolf’s ridge brewing

kate arnold pinot noir
willamette valley, oregon

$4.75

belgian inspired, a yeast-forward pilsner with a heavier
profile of baked bread and coriander.

ricky
jackie o’s

reds

juicy berries, a touch of earth & herbaceousness.

session ipa with flavors galore. centennial and citra
hops, brightened with mango for a tropical burst.

pilsner
rockmill brewery

wine menu

rose
$5.25

hazy and refreshing kumquat gose, with added sea
salt, orange, coriander, and vanilla.

moulin de gassac guilhem
languedoc, france

$6.50/22

strawberry, tangerine, slight watermelon jolly rancher.

